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The
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The Legislative Sphere of the Fourth Lateran
Council.
"With desire have I desired to eat this passover with you before
I BUffcr," Luke 22, 15, that was tho text of the sermon with which
Innocent
opened the sessions of tl10 Fourth Lateran Council, 1915.
Employing the allegorical method of Scripture interpretation, which
was hia favorite method, he found no difficulty in applying the "paaover'' to the great council now aasembled before him. .And it was VWT
true that he had desired thia council "with desire.'' For, in a measure,
thia council and its activit.y waa the great climax of hia papal policv-,.
a poli~ which had made and unmade kings, had reduced kingdoml
to fiefs of the Roman See, had divided lands, bad driven multitudes.
into a cruaadc, and had reduced great church dignitaries to the poaition of dutiful and obedient servants of the Bervu Be"'°""" Dri.

m
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It WU thia council which largely codified tho great papal principles
that had boon evolved since tho great claima of G:rt!80l7 vn and were

dnaloped to their highest degree
Innooont.
b7
The decrees of thia
council represent tho aims and principles of tho man who is senorally
recarded as tho greatest Pope of tho Medieval Age; these dOCl'eeS will
■how us tho voat legislative and ndminiatrotivo sphere in which tho
Papa~ of tho early thirteenth century together with an obedient
council could movo.
A proper understanding of the acts of this council requires a
knowledge of its l1istorical background. At this time (1215) Innocent
had been in office seventeen years. During tl1eao aeventcon yeora great
political maneuvers hod been guided b7 his bond. Duo to his efforts
tho fourth crusade bod been undertaken by tho French nobles; and
although this cruaodo never reached the Holy Land, but was diverted
to Conatnntinoplc, yet its gains were as efficient in enhancing the
preatige of tho Papacy oa o conquest of J oruanlem could hove been.
For it was due to tl1ie crusade that the Greek Church was temporarily
united with the Romon Church to some extent, and Innocent hod hod
the aotiefoction of performing on net which many of his predecessors,
hod longed to perform: he hod ordained on archbishop in the rival
city of Constantinople. During that some period of aoventcen yeara
various crowned hcnds of Europe hod bowed before the triple crown
in Rome. In Germany the strife for tho crown between Philip of
Swabio nnd Otto IV hnd been in progreas. After favoring one and
then tho other nt ,•arioue times, Innocent finally hod managed to aeo
hia own fo,•oritc, Frederick II, in the imperial choir. In England,
Innocent hod won the great contest with John Lockland. This king
hod attempted to hinder the appointee of Innocent, Stephen Longton,
from occupying tbo archbishopric of Canterbury. In the eD8Uing
struggle between king and Pope the former sow his land placed under
tho interdict, observed how hie own vasaola were ready to revolt
against him, ,voa a.wore that bis neighbor Philip IV of Frnnce woa
setting ready to invade England, and ot Inst signed the dominiODS
over to Innocent to receive them bock again aa a fief of the Pope.
Innocent had oleo ecporoted n king, Alfonso 1X of I.eon, from his
■pou■e, hod annulled tbe marriage of tbe crown prince Alfonso of
Portugal, and hod forced Pedro II of Aragon to hold his kingdom
only as n papal fief. All these events were history when the Fourth
Lateran Council met in Rome, and they all preaogcd a similar daring
and energetic policy in the cnnona which this concil woa about to
unction.
The call for the council was iaaued April 19, 1918, fully two and
a half 7eara before the date which was set for the meeting of th&
aaembly, November 1, 1215. Tho citations were sent throughout all
the provinces of the Church, and they urged archbiahope and bishops
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to come; priors
abbots
and
of all territories wero to be repreamted.
A1ao tho patriarchs of Aleundria and J'eruaalem received lettml
from Innocent, not to mention varioua kings who wore ursed to help
in the matters to be treated b7 tho coming council.
The chief aima of thia council wcro clear to the Pope. Theae were
twofold, and they are upreaacd by Innocent in tho letter to the uchbilhopa and bishop& in the province of Vienna aa followa: "Inln
omnia de•iderabilia cordi• ,io•tri duo in 1ioc •aeculo principaliter
recuperationam
afionem unit1araali•
reforma.fectamua: ut ad.
ecclHituJ t1aleamu•
aro
intcnd
cu,n e/fectu."1) The
reformation of the Church, then, waa one of tho great purpoaea of thia
council. We ahall not go amiu if we understand Innocent to refer
the reformation main}J' t-0 o. reformation of tho clergy; it wu the
clerical bod7 which received an unsparing cnatigntion in many of the
council'& decreea, and, o.a will be shown later, tho clera waa indeed in
need of reformation. It must hnvo been somewhat humiliating for
many an arcbbilhop or bishop to be welcomed to the council by the
following acathing denunciation: "Omnia in populo corruptela. principaliter
erdos,
procedit a clero:
peccaverit,
Qua ai aac
qui cat unctu•,
• • . Hi11c [from clergy] otia.m mala. proHnerunt in populo Oliriatiano.
aformatur,
rcligio atici.
liberla•
Poritpullulant,
fidaa,
cl
a conculcatur,
1iacr
in1ole8Cunt
per/idi. aaeuiunt,
Aga·
2) rapraavalc11.t
11i."
The varioua
canona prepared against this evil were dictated by such convictiona.
Tho other great aim of Innocent expre scd in bis call to the
council waa the organization of another cru ade. Tho recovery of the
Hol7 Land from tho Saracens had been nothing Jcsa than a paaaion
with him ever aince he had been placed in tho papal chair in 1198.
Hia fond hopea seemed about to bo renlizcd in 1202, when the French
nobles took tho croaa in great numbers. But theso plane of Innocent
had not materialized, for tho host of cru811dera waa diverted from ita
real purpoao; they had captured Constantinople (1204), but had left
the Saracen& in p088088ion of the Holy Lnnd. Innocent had drawn up
hia regulation& for a fifth crusnde long before the council mot and had
transmitted them to the various addreases of tho papnl citationa to
the council. Tho regulations were subsequently sanctioned by the
council and will be discuased in the pro1Jer place. In addition to this
tried diplomacy na o. menns of getting the Hob'
effort, Innocent
Land back into Christian po88C88ion. Ho l1ad BODt letters to the
Sultan of Damascus, humbly boBCCChing him t-0 quit the Holy Land
and
tho hope: "Forlauo omnipotcna Deua auum in eum
expreaaing
1) Mana!, XXII, 960. (Noto: All aublequent refereDCC■ to Maui will
bo merely by column number. All the canon■ of the Fourth r.teran an
contained In VoL XXII of
2) Col. 972.

thi■

collection.)
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ferro,.... immillet et benigno ro11uu o•lmdet /Gl:ere ae apo11fannm,
!ll&Od tlwe compulna fa,clurum as pularel m11nm."IJ To this end
the patriarch of J eruanlem waa
to eend men to the Sultan with
thia petition.
When tho council met on November 11, 191t5, Innocont saw a
noble gathering before him. There were 71 patriarch■ and metropolitan., including the patriarch■ of Constantinople and Joru■alem, 4:19
bi■hope, and 000 priors and abbots; in addition to theeo, envoys had
appeared from Emperor Frederick II, from Heney, the Latin Emperor
of Constantinople, nnd from the king■ of France, England, Aragon,
Hungary, Cyprus, Jerusalem, and othen. The council met in three
o!icial aeasions, November 11, 20, and 30. The unu1ually abort term
of thie council can partly be accounted for by tho fact that it wu
hardly a deliberative body; its canons had all been prepared before
the meeting, and there was very little for it to do but to approve what
had already been prepared. With this historical background we can
to obscr\•e the ,•nrious spheres of legislation in which the
council wns nctivc.

urged

Legislation Concerning Reformation of the Clergy.
Since one of the two grent nims of the Fourth Lateran Council
waa tho correction of nbuscs nmong the clergy, a largo number of regulations in this spl1crc wns to be expected. Tho canons preaent a veritable arrny of sin , nbuscs, tbrents, and punishments in dealing with
the clergy, both rcgulnr nnd secular. In many cnscs the wrongs committed by tl1cm nro cnumerat-0d; in others we gnin a knowledge of
them by prohibitions nlonc. Tbcao canons portray tho fact that oveey
type of corruption bod crept into tho clcricnl body, among both ita
lower and it higher members. The many Jaws argue ao many Bina,
and tho mnny regulations ndoptcd argue tho prevalence of the numerous clerical mi deeds to which Innocent ascribed all the trouble in
tho Church.
The sins of greed nnd extortion appeared in various phaaes of
clerical activity. ome bishops evidently used the dcmiae of a rector
a■ a means of getting some extra money; for they placed a church
which had lost its official under the interdict and did not permit a
auccessor to the dcnd mnn to take office until tho church had paid
a awn of money to the bishop.◄) Some of tho regular clergy had
a diJferent mode of extorting money from tlto people. It was the practiae of some non-clerical people to seek burial within the precincts of
a cloister; tl1is practise was
by used
the clerics 01 an occasion for extorting money from the ones desiring auch favon.6) A graver form
of extortion was tlte following: According to custom a church or
3) 1108.

4) 1054.
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dioceee wu to pay tho u1>0n8C8 of ony legate who might be 1111t
there in the performance of hia dut\ea. The prelates of the 'riaited
-district were required to raiao the amount from their charges. Thia
led to tho practise of collecting more thon woa needed for tho apemea
of the legate ond to keep tho bolnnce. Evidently aomo Jegotea ollo
proceeded to collect expenses for ,•isitotion
a which were never held;
for the council found it nccessnry to worn ngoinat this diahoneat,y.G>
Still another dial1oncst scheme of aomo clergy wna exorcised in performing mnrriogc rites; unless n proper sum wos forthcoming, they
raised tho cloim of nn imt>Cdimont to tho mnrriogo about to bo contracted, and the morrioge could therefore be prevented until o "proper"
payment hod been mode. Even excommunication ond absolution wero
used oa o means of extorting money.7)
The Fourth Lateran Council f ound it necc nry nlao to regulate
tho private lives ond octh•ities of tl1c clergy. Tho canons present
obundont evidence thnt tho clergy were rapidly becoming worldly,
_played the ports of greot lords wherever they could, nnd looked upon
their office os o more soureo of income rather thnn na se
r vice to the
souls entrusted to them. Innocent woila tl1nt both mojor nod minor
,clergy spend hnlf tho night in superfluous banqueting ond then sleep
in tho 1norni11g; somo eelcbrnto Moss not oven four times n. yearond
-do not nUend; and when they do attend, tl1oy gotl1or in n pince where
they con conduct o conversation with tho lnymen during tho :Mnss;BI
the clerics indulge in carousals, e,•011 conducting drinking-bouts, in
which the greoteat honor is gh•en to ltim who outdrinks tho others ond
-empties the deepest cup
s ; e they imitat the lords by indulging in Jaunting ond fowling with dogs nnd
1 folcons.!1 Somo hove secular offices
ond trodes, others mingle with j esters nnd fools, visit tn,·orns unneccssorily, play dice, opponr in gnudy green nod red . clothes, wear
stitched gloves, gold nnd silver buckles, nnd odorn their J1orsea with
foncy hornoss and gilded bits.IOI In addition to this, unchostit,y ond
incontinence ore found among tho clergy, oventhose
among
who on
.account of some local custom (Greeks) hovo not renounced morriogc.111
To whot extent could nnd did Innocent and his council legislate
in this sphere of improving clerical life and activity¥ One meons of
-0ffecting a reformation might ho culled n fixing of responsibility.
Innocent's conception of the clergy wns tlmt tliis body constituted o
vost army, subdivided into many smaller jurisdictions of well-defined
ranks, with popol authority extending down through tho superior
,clergy even to every local parish priest. In agreement with this theory
the council demanded o closer supervision on tho port of such clergy
.as had others under their control.121 An obvious method of improving
this situation and effecting control from above wna to keep out the
0) 1022.
7) 1035.

8) 1000.
0) 1003.

10) 1000.
11) 1003.

12) D03.
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unfit or at least to prevent them from being promoted to important
IIOBitionL Tho provincial aynoda therefore were to watch over the
promotion of tho clergy and the conferring of beneficee. A metropolitan guilty of promoting tho unfit to higher positions should be indicted boforo hia superiors, and hia eDB11ing 111apenaion should not be
removed by any ono except the Popo or by one of the four patriarchs.
Thia aamo fixing of responsibility on superiors is evident in tho matter
of confirming olections. If one baa been promoted to a "regime,.,
animaru,n," 110 who is to confirm the election shnll first make a diliaent inquiry both ns to tho fitneu of tho candidate and aa to tho
Proccaa by wbich ho bns been promoted. If thoro is any irregularity
in these mnttcrs, the superior shall have power to inflict due punishment upon the guilty. In addition, those clerics who arc under tho
immediate juri diction of tho Roman See shall be required to present
thcmsch•es in Rome personally to receive confirmation in their office,
or they must send n proper person who can give information about
their clection.tll)
In nddition to fixing responsibility us a means of clerical control
tho council sought to curb evils among tho clergy by n great number
of regulation concerning penalties of the transgressors. In fnct, the
reading of tho vnrious canons creates tl10 impression thnt the chief
means upon which tl1c council relied in its roformntion of the clergy
was tho thrcnts nud wnrnings which arc nttncl1ed to so mnny of the
reformatory conons. The penalties , •ary in severity, from mere cenauro by words to pcrmnncnt deposition from oflico and even to lifelongpennnco in n trict monastery. A superior guilcy of improper conduct
in office shall be linblo to suspension, which only the Pope or one of tho
four pntrinrchs hnll be nblo to lift.1-1) .A prelate guilty of extortion
in any matter is lo be puni bed by the exacting of restitution of twice
the amount involved. A simoniac is to be "damJ1atw" with Gchazi
and Simon,IG) .Any one who is careless in tho hnndling of sacred
VC88Cls shnll be sus1,cnded for three A
months,IG)
most severe punishment wns meted out to the confessors who rcvcnlcd what had been entl'Ustcd to them in tho confessional; they were to be deposed from
office nod condemned to perpetual penance in n strict convent. In this.
respect n pric t might become guilty if only by a sign he revealed confessions; if tho priest asked another for advice in o confessional
matter, tho mentioning of n nnme wns strictly prohibited.Ii> A further
very effective nnd very common method of controlling clerics was to
deprive them of their benefices. A cleric convicted of unchaste living
who still dared to ofliciato was thus to be punished. The effectiveness
of this mode of punishment can readily bo seen; n bishop, for in&tancc, who hnd been accustomed to rather high living could thus.
13) 1014.

14) 1018.

15) 1031.
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quickly be reduced to poverty; and the fact that there were alWQI
other prelates who were glad to obtain an,y vacant benefice onq made
the threat of the council moro effective.
A more promising regulation of tho couneil in ite effort■ to improve the morals of tho clergy ia to bo found in tho attempt to prcmde
more adequate faeilitiea for the schooling and training of the cl81'8'J'.
The Third Lateran Council (1179) l1ad already decreed that at each
cathedral thore bo an instructor to teach tho clerics of that cl1urch and
other poor scholars. The Fourth Laternn Council reiterated thi1
meiiaure, with the ndditional provision t)1at also other churches, such
aa were not of cathedral rank, should hove a teacher to teach the
clergy in "grammaticao facultata et alii11" without expecting remuneration from them. The metropolitan churches aro to do still more:
they aro to have a theologian t-0 teach tho priests and others in "aacra
pa,gina" and eapeciaJly in the "cura a11i111arum." Wo havo here, then,
a cathedral school of higher rank, a kind of theological seminary, a
moat promising institution for the improvement of the clerical state.JS)
In this manner the Fourth Lateran Council attacked the problem
of a reformation among the clergy. A might bo expected, it extended
its regulations not only to o certainpho o of clericnl activity, but it
proposed to make regulations for t he uperior in their exercise of
office, to look into the secret, prh•nte live of tl1e priests, to keep a
watchful eyo on the 1>relote in the exercise of tho details of his office,
to punish in various wnys any infraction of di cipline, and to demand
a certain standard of cduention from those wl10 intended to bo lenders
of the flock. The medieval cleric therefore eon tnntly moved in a
sphere which wos touched nt n great numbor of points by regulotiona
of the Fourth Lateran Council.

Legislation in the Sphere of Church Administration.
We now come to a sphere of the council's neth•ity which concerned itself with various plmses of church administration. Here
a great variety of ,egulations presents itself, intended either for the
correction of certain abuses or for the expediting of certain nctiritiea
in the Church. While the nets eoncorning tho clergy were larscl:r
negative or prohibitory, the nets which nro to bo listed ]1ero are of
• a moro positive character.
Here again there are a number of regulations concerning the
principles which arc to govern the clergy "in the future. Tl1e election
of clerical dignitaries by a chapter is guided by the foUowing regulation: ,vhen an election by a chapter is to take place, three men
are to be chosen for the purpose of gathering and announcing the
votes. There ia to bo no appeal agnin t an election l!O conducted. It
ia legitimate also to commit such an election to a few to be chosen for
18) 099.
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the purpoao; but under no circumatance mq an election be aecret,
and the reault of an election of a put.or is to be made public at once.
The PClllibili~ is left open that in an unumal cue there mQ' be an
election by divine inspiration,19) No one ia to have more than one
"tlignila, eccluiaaUct1"; if he attempt■ to acquire a aecond one, he is
to loee hi■ original benefice, and in caae he triea to hold this, he ■hall
be both.II>) An election to a apiritual oJBce by eecular help ia alwQ'B
void.It) No church should bo allowed to oxi1t without a pastor for
more than three months; if·thoBO who arc primarily reeponeible for
electing one foil to net, it shall be tho du~ of the next higher
authori~ to bring nbout on eleetion,29> Preaching without licenae is
prohibited ond subject& tho guilty one to excommunicatio~.111 Thua
the entrance into, ond tbc promotion to, certain offices in the Church
wu carefully rcgulntcd.
Another mcnns of clerical administration was· the renewed pro'riaions concerning provincial councils to be held every year. Such
meetings were an old institution. The council urges that such meetings be held regulnrly and mnkes the following additional provision:
A number of proper pcrilOns shnll be elected who shall be engaged
througbout the ycnr in ,•isiting the various dioceses, investigating
what
be in need of correction and reporting on such matters in
tho ensuing provincial meeting. These men shall olso be required to
aupcrviso the c."ecntion of various provincinl ond other regulations in
tbeir circuits.21) eWe luav l1cre, then, o system of visitation which bas
often been used in church-bodies.
Oonsidernblc thought wns given by Innocent nod his obedient
council to matter arising f rom tho cccleaiosticnl courts; a Jorge number of rcgulntion wore mode about details of oppeola, competency of
judges, nod other lcgnl matters, so tbnt this port of tho canona cloeely
reacmblea some of tho modem judiciary codes with their technical
rules. It wn tJ10 qu tion of nppcnls from o decision of o judge which
seemed mo t in need of regulation. A few of thCl!O judicial regulations follow: In n litigation before o. judge on oppeal may not be
made to u superior judge bcforo o judgment hoe actually been rendered. This wne evidently int.ended to block what we call a change
of venue in order to huvo tl10 benefit of o. more fovoroble court. Furthermore, if nny complninnnt considers himaelf entitled to an appeal
to a superior judge, ho must first pince tbo matter before tho original
judge.~) If tl10 cnso rcochce tho appclloto judge and he does not
recognize tl10 oppcnl, the matter, of course, revert■ to the original
judge. Tho occasion might olso nriBO that tho competency of a judge
waa questioned ond nn appeal wna to bo made to another judge on
thi1 account. Provisions for this eventuality were made •• follow■:
19) 1011.
20) 1018.

21) 1014.
22) l0ll.
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If nny ono regnrda tho judge who hna his case with suspicion, he ehall
flnt indicate tl1e cause thereof to this aome judge. Thereupon the
nppellnnt, together with his ndveraory or with the judge. ahall elect
arbitrntora; if they cannot agree on nrbitrntora, cnch of the litiganta
ahnll select one mnn t-0 form 11 committee of arbitrntion. Theee two
ore to inveatigoto tbo charge resting on suspicion. If in the opinion
,of theao nrbitrntora no just cnuao for suspicion against the judge
oxista, this judge ahnll resume jurisdiction over tl10 caao; if tho suspicion is justified, tbo cnse, of course, goes to another judge.91> If
tho guilt of nn np1>ellnnt is o,idcnt nnd the right of oppenl is used
merely to endanger innocence, no attention is to ho paid to the appeol.
.An oppenl from n decision must be forthcoming within n specified
time n!tcr judgment hos been rendered, the time to be fixed by the
original judge; if it is not forthcoming during this time, the appeal
is void.27)
This judicial adminiatrntion wns regulated by n few more rulca.
It wns c,•idcntly tho practise in ecclcsiasticnl litigation to nppeol to
the Pope in order to hn,·c n case tried in n special court. In thCIO
requests one of tbo litigants might possibly ask for n court so fnr
removed from tl10 plnce ,vhore the notion wna rcnlly t-0 toke plnco tbnt
tho opponent dropped the mntter rather than to incur the trouble nod
expense of going to n distant court. To n,•oid this, tbo rule is mode
tbnt n matter cannot be token before n judge wl10 i distant more tbon
two days' journey, unless both litigants consent to go fnrthcr. Clerics
ore nlso forbidden to ccindemn to dcntl1, to execute, to l1clp in mutilating offenders; nor shall nny one bless on ordcnl in which hot or
cold water or n red-hot iron is used.28)
These phases of clericnl nctivit,y were not tho only spheres in
which tl10 canons of this council concerned themselves with cccleaioaticnl ndministrntion. In addition thereto wo find 11 great variety of
regulations touching vnrious nod unrelated activities of church poliq.
A very important cnnon mnde n fnr-rcnching rule for the practise of
-confession: It wns decreed thnt nU people of proper oge should confCBS
nll their sins to their own priest nt Jen t once n ycnr nnd commune nt
least nt Easter, on poin of being excluded from tho Church nod being
,denied n Christion burinl.!!9) Thia cnnon wns rc1>cnted in Inter coun-cila, nnd its provision is oflicinl practise to this dny.
In tho cnse of on existing interdict in n ccrtnin territory the
,clergy ore grnnted
privileges.
certain
Thus the bishop may perform
divine offices in n church in the time of on interdict, but none of tile
excommunicated or those under the interdict moy be present; tile
,doors must remain closed, the voice suppressed, nnd tbe bells must not
bo rung. Tho regular clergy also, if they nre not themselves under
20) 1034.

2i) ~036.

28) l00i.

20) 1010.
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the interdict, may U10 a church for burial of one of their brethren
though their church may be under the interdict.SI>
The council waa quite explicit in laying down rules conC81'Ding
acommunication. These rules were all intended to curb abuses that
had crept in in the handling of this dangeroua weapon. Some of the
more important provisions in this sphere were: No excommunication
ia to be pronounced without a previous waming, and such a warning
shall always bo given in the presence of witn888CB who can testify in.
COBO of an appeal. The person excommunicated moy enter his plea of
unjust treatment with a superior; this superior may then send the
plaintive back to the exeommunicator with instructions for the lifting
of the ban if there be cause, or he may, in the case of urgent neceaaity,
lift the ban himself. These regulations offered at lcaat some protection ogninst an institution which was easily subject to wide-spread

abuse.

In dioceaes in which different languages are represented, there
shall not be n aeparatc bishop for each languoge, but only one. He
shall appoint tho proper men to carry out tho service required under
his controJ.81)
Church-buildings are not to bo 118Cd for non-religious purposes.
It hod become tho custom to place private property into the churchbuildings when aucl1 property was in danger of being attacked by
lioatilo forces; the church-building was considered hollowed ground.
Such practiso must not be continued except in case of moat urgent
necessity. At nll times the church utensils arc to bo kept clean.32>
The use of relies was also regulated. No relics of soints are to be
exposed for 1mle, and no newly found relics shall bo venerated unlC88
these have previously been approved by authority of the Pope. Tho
prelates shall not tolerate those who attempt to bring in spurious
relics on the tc timony of folso documents. Neither should evel'J'
&ceker of alma be permitted to ply his trade in tho dioccscs. All those
properly qualified to collect alms ahaJI in the future be identified by
.a special form letter from tho Pope.:J:J>
It must l10vc been a source of apcciol satisfaction to Innocent
that tho fifth canon could be adopted. Thia canon indicated the rank
which tbo different patriarchs were to occupy. Rome was placed first;
then came the patriarch of Constantinople, then tboao of Alexandria,
Antioch, and J eruaolcm, in the order mentioned. To plaeo the patriarch at Constantinople in second pince was a little more than o. mere
claim at that time; for the Greek Church was nomino]]y unitoo with
the Romon Church due to the Fourth Crusade, and thus the ideal of
many Popes hod been reached.
30) 1040.

31) 998.
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In the■e various phaeea of legialation the counoil regulated the
adminiatration of the Church. The canom, of courae, tab coantlea
aiating adminiatratiw regulation■ for granted and merely add or
define auch as
necessary.
aro
It ia remarkable, however, to what
minute detail■ of church administration
extend. theao canon■

Regulations in llonaatic Katten.
Wo now come to a sphere of administration which ia related to
tho mnttcra concerning monastic nffnira. lfonaaticiam waa an old
institution of tlio Church by this time, ond it hod long loat the eincerity and the ■elf-denying character which bad diatinguiahed it in ita
purest atate. Monasteries hod become rich, monks bod become idle,
and abbots were often powerful personages. Various att-0mpta at reformation of the monasteries bod nlrendy been mode, such as the plan of
the Congregation of Cluny; the founding of tho Dominicon and Franciscan orders woe olso an attempt to plncc tho monostic ideal back or,.'
a purer basis. The Fourtli Loteron Council therefore quite properly
act up regulations olso for tl1is field.
Some of the complaints ngninst mono tic discipline found their
way into tho canons of this council. The nunneries oro described a■
admitting hordly ony one without tho payment of n price, and in
dofenso of this extortion they plcod their own 110,•crty. This practiae
is to bo stopped by o. meosuro providing thot botb tho ono wl10 ncccpta
such money ond the one who poys it nro to bo tran £erred to stricter
convents nnd to bo placed under perpetual penance. If this penoll!'
cannot bo enrricd out in n certain cnsc, then by way of dispemation
a guilty ono mny remain in tlio samo convent, but ho sboll be reduced
again to the rnnk of one ju t entering the convent. This regulation
is to apply also to monks, ond in order thot all moy become ocquaintcd
with this rule, tho bishops nro to publi b it every yeor.311 Still other
evils aro prevalent nmong tho inmates of convents. Complaint ia
mode that some nbbots encroach upon tho privileges of bi@hops by
interfering in mntrimoninl nffoirs, order.i ng public penances, and
granting Jotters of indulgence, whereby tho authority of the biabops
suffers.311) Tho abbots ore warned to remnin in their spheres. A further regulation of tho council is that none of tlie monks may without
the conaent of tho obbot and the mojor 1>0rtion of tbe chapter give
security or borrow money beyond a fixed sum. Tlie convent shall not
bo liable for such suma, unle s the matter ]ms evidently redounded to
the benefit of the convent.~>
This council nlso prohibit.eel the founding of new religious orden
with soparatc rogulao. If ony new religious hou■eil are to be founded,
the reoula of ono of the approved religious orders must bo odopted.S1>
34) 1051.

35) 104i.

30) 104i.

37) 1003.
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The number of orders had beon continually on the inoroue and was
.PDOrally ·harmful to monastic life and diacipline; hence the prohibition.
An outstanding regulation concerning monaatio affairs wu the
J>?'O•iaion that the various abbots of certain orders ehould all meet at
inte"als of threo years. This had become a atanding practise among
the Oiatercian monks and was evidently considered highly beneficial
to the order. The council therefore deorcca that the abbots of evel'1'
tl1ree years. At their meetings they are to inprovince meet
vite two Cistoroian monks from tho neighborhood, under whose leader•
ship the meeting is to be hold. The main purpose of these meetinga
ahall be tho reformation of the ordors.311)
These regulations in tbo monastic field aro interesting beoauao of
the great amount of detail contained therein. Juat as in the cue of
the clergy, tho details of tbo monks' private lives are within tho sphere
of conciliar legislation, while the ,vhole monastic system ia subject to
change in administration duo to the decrees of this council.

every

Legislation Concerning Heresy.
When the Fourth Lateran Council mot in 12115, the Papaey had
just passed through II great struggle with the Albigenaian heresy.
This struggle lmd caused Innocent considerable annoyance, and he
had finally settled tho matter by tho cruel ~nd inhuman crusade
against tho Albigcnses. The bloodthintincss which had come to the
surface in tho treatment of the unfortunates was still eYident in
the canons which Innocent caused tho council to sanction. Due to
his instigation tho council did not confine its legislation to those
who were nctunlly guilty or suspected of heresy, but it attacked rulers
who tolerated heretics, it condemned clerics not sufficiently eager in
ferreting them out, and it outlawed and ostracized even those who
were only humanly decent to n heretic.
To effect nn extirpation of l1eresy, the second council first made
regulations for the archbishops nnd bishops. Once or twice 8VOl'1' year
these ofticinls ore to go through II district in ,.hich there ore persona
suspected of heresy. They shall require a number of honest men in
a communicy to swear thnt they will inform the bishop in the event
that o. heretic is known to exist or if thoro are any who hold aecret
meetings or differ from the common manner of living.SI> The secular
authorities aro coerced as follows: All scculo.r officialsgive
must
an
that they will exterminate those whom the Church designates u
heretics. Tl10 condemned arc to be hnnded over to secular authorities
with inatructions for proper punishment. If a ruler fails to act, he
is to be ruined. If aft~ due admonition ho refuaes to purge hie land
38) 1001.

30) 000.
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of herev, ho ia first to bo m::communicated; if he does not mab amfaction within one ;rear, the matter ia to bo referred to the Pope, who
will roleaao tho ruler's subjects of fealty ond open tho recalcitrant'■
lands to any ono who will occupy them ond estirpate the heretics
found therein.
Tho council goes to still wider sphol'CB in tho herev hunt and.
attoeke olso thoeo wbo help the heretics. They sl1all bo excommunicated, and if tbey have not mndo antisfaetion within a year, thv
shall bo "infa.maa," not permitted to hold ony office nor to holp in
electing others. Such a ono sholl not be entitled to will property or
to inberit on:,; no action can bo taken by J1im in court, but ho shall
be subject to m•ery court action; if ho is n judge, his
judgment shall
havo no effect, ond no matters nro to bo brought to him; if he ia
a lawyer, bis pleading shall not be admitted; if 110 is o notary, his
documents holl not be ,•nlid. Even thoso wbo merely foil to ovoid
heretics sbnll be struck by tho fury of tho Cburcl1. They shall be
cxcommunicntcd; they sbnll not receive tbc Sacraments nor o Christion burial nor ony nlms, nnd not oven their own offerings sholl be
oocoptcd.
Thus Innocent used his council to enter into nll tho relations of
mankind nnd to control them, wbonever 110 con idorcd it nCCCSSllr:,,
for tho soko of exterminating thoso whoso r eligious convictions differed from tho Pope's. No relation was too sacred, no oath so binding, thot tho obedient council wns not willing t o step in with ita
decrccs nnd lcgislato mvoy nll humon considerations for tho soko of
destroying l1erctics. H ere tl10 mnrk of tho .Antichri t is very evident.

Social Legislation.
A number of the canons of tl10 Fourth Lntcrnn Council refer to
matters regulating tho conduct of mnn towards mnn nnd might therefore bo called social legislation. Such provision ore indeed ol'Wll18
mode with a religious
e
int rest ond with n view to fo tering the Church
in some way, but tJ1ey ore yet not directly n port of church odminiatrotion.
Tbo outstanding regulntions in this s1>bcre pertain to mntrimoniol
matters. It is significant, if not surprising, tbot tl1is council, whose
gonornl tono wos incrensing stricb1css in determining clerical conduct, should moko a noteworthy concession to tl10 laity. Thia concession was tl111t mnrriogo between those of tho second and third
degrees of affinity (not consanguinity) nnd morringo botween the
chilcl.ren of n womnn's second marriogo with tho rclntivea of her first
husband should be permitted. Innocent justifies this cl111nge by :referring to tho great difficulty encountered in observing the former
prohibition ond by the consideration that God bod olso changed lll8D1'
regulations of Old Testament times upon the advent of the New
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Teatament.40) Moat of the matrimonial regulationa, however, are of
restrictive
the
fin>e, intended to correct certain abuaes which had1
crept in. Somo of t heae regulation■ are tho following: Secret marriagea are prohibited aa alwaya, and no cleric ahould dare to aolemnise
1Uch; an intended marriage shall be announced in the churchea for
a apecifio time, so that, if any one knows of an impediment, it JIUl;J'
be made known; the presbyter■ ahall investigate a propoaed marriage,
whether thero is any matter of impediment, and if there is any poalibility of irrcgulariey, tho matter must first be cleared. If any one
entcn a marriage within prohibited degrees, knowingly or otherwise,
the children shall be declared illegitimate ; also tho children of those
P81'enta who married knowing thnt some other impediment to marriage exis ted shall be called illegitimate. But if any one out of
malice
gcaprefc~ char
of nn impediment against a propoaed marriage,
ha ahnll be ubject to ecclesiast
ical ccnaurc:m
lnnoccnt
nod his council also proposed to legislat
e
regarding the
troublesome social and commercial question■ arising out of the
PZ'CIICuco of J ewe among Christiana. Tho J owiah practise of excessive
uaury was a constant source of irritation during the :Middle Ages.
Tho council decrees that, if tho J ews under any pretext extort immoderate usury from tho Christiane, they sl1nll be boycotted, and any
Christian wl10 disre
g s ard the order of n boycott shall be brought to
obedience by cccle in ticul censure ; tho secular princes should help
in this control of tho J ews. If tho Jowa purcbaao property on which
aomo income is duo to tho Church, tho J cwa are bound to pay thia
to tho Church as) bcforc.4l! Rather unique regulations are made concorning the conduct of t ho Jews. They and tho Saracens are to wear
clothos differing from those of the Obriatiana to avoid great confuai9n.
Since the J ews blasphemously mako it a practiae to appear in gaudy
clothes during the Pou ion season, to tho offenae of the Chriatians,
they aro to appear in public aa little as posaible during this time, and
the aecu1ar powers shall enforce this rule.411)
A regulation of religious interest which peculiarly affected one
class was an instruction to the physicions. Upon being called to
a patient, they shall admonish him first of all to call a phyaician of
the soul. Tho reasonableness of tliis command is justified by the consideration thnt, if a person's spiritual welfare baa been aecured, the
cauao of tho disease has
been
removed, and therefore the phyaieian's
medicine is then more Jikely to be effective. Ecc1eaiaatical censure
ahall follow a physicion who disregards thia rule; furthermore,
a physician who prescribes a remedy whicli ia harmful to the soul ia
to be aubject to a perpetual anathema. <M)
40) 1035.
41) 1038.
68

42) 1054.
43) 1055.
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Concerning Doctrinal Katten.
The Fourth Lntoran Council waa not much concerned with mat-tore of doctrine. Its emphaaia waa diatinctly placed on conduct.
eapecially tho conduct of the clergy. It did find reaaona, ho'flflll',
for giving a doctrinal aummary in the first and aecond canona, the
former bearing tho heading De Fide Oatholica.; tho latter, De Brro,.
Abba.ti• Joacl,im. Tho firat conon ia procticolly n restntement of the
Apoatolic ond.tho Athonnainn Creed, with a few significnnt ndditiODB.
One irnportnnt point theroin ia the fact thnt here wo find tho term
tranuubatantiatio used officiolly for the firat time in ■peaking of the
Real Presence in the Euchorist.46) Thia term remained n characteristic of Romnn Ootholic doctrine, and the grave error it repreaentl
was destined to ho tbe cnusc of some of tho most ,serious church
di811CDaiona in o Inter ogc. Another point confessed in this canon
is tho statement tbnt not only those
abs ,vl10
tain from marriage, but
also tho married mny ho aovcd. Thia was confessed in opposition to
the horcticnl Oathnri, who denied thia.4
G)
The accond conon ia a refutation of Abbot J ooehim of Flore, in Onlobrio, who hod attacked
Petrus Lombordus's Doaa.Unitato
i a am, Eaaanti Tri, it ti In this book
the author had stated tl1ot Father, Son, ond Spirit ore quada.m ""'"'""'
ru. Joachim declorcd thot with this interpretation God would not
be a Trinity, but o " Quaternity," tho au,11ma. rca being o fourth
factor. Tho council defended P oter nnd condemned Joocl1im.

Legislation in Political Katten.
In view of tho mnny politico} triumphs which Innocent bad to
his credit when tho Fourth Latornn Council mot n Jorge amount of
extreme politienl ]cgislation might bo expected in order thot conciliar
authority might be gh•en to the sweeping principles of universal papal
control which Innoeont had maintained. But this is not tho cue.
Nono of tho great victories of Innocent is mentioned in the aevent,r
canons of tho council; this is perhaps due to tho £net thnt the principlo of papal control over secular power■ was such a well-established
principle that it did not require tho sanction of n council.
Tho council nevertheless ndoptcd a few conons wbich, though
usually dealing with minor dotaila of secular otfnirs, show that the
principle of the Church's being above the Stote woe tncitly nuumecL
The complaint is mode that in some love hos waxed cold to such
a degree that they hnvo no respect for the immunities of the Church
which have been guoronteed by the father■ and tho secular princes;
by fictitious claims they seek to alienate property of the Church and
even of tho dead. It is decreed therefore that ony sale of church
45) Befele, Jrouiliengnc1aic1ale, V. 878.

40) Ibid.
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properq without proper church authorit;r ia null and Toid, and thCJIIB!
who attempt such things shall be subject to ecclesiutical censure.a>'
The oft-recurring question of taxing the cle1117 wu treated alao
~ this council. Tho Third Lateran Council had already urged acommunication of thoao aecular rulers
who would
dare to tu: the
clergy. Thia council went a little farther by stating that the rules
and declarations of any one who wu acommunicated for taxing the
clergy were null and Toid. It aeema that somo secular officials employed a rather clover scheme for tu:ing tl1e clergy in spite of the
ban of excommunication. They tued the clergy while in oftico and
calmly endured tho sentence of excommunication for the term of their
office. Having been relieved of their secular office, they were no
longer in Posit ion to restore the ill-gotten tu. Tho Fourth Lateran
Council dccrccs that such an ex-official be under the anathema until
this tax lins been returned, and the successor in office shall likewise
bo under tho ouothema if restitution ia not effected within one month
after he boa t oken oftice.48>
A peculiar Political provision is made concerning the J'ewa. They
wore barred from oll public offices, since they abused their position
to the detriment of Christiana. Tho council said that it wu absurd
to have a bin pbcmer of Obrist in o position of authority over Christiana. Tho mean
s of forcing J'ewa from office woa tho commercial
boycott.411)
At least t wo political regulations were sanctioned by the council.
' In tho Albigcnsinn Crusade, Simon of Montfort bod driven Raymond
of Toulouse from l1is PoBSCSSiona; despite the plea of penitent Raymond for n return of his propercy this remained permanently confiscated and by tbo consent of the council remained in the hands of
Simon of Mon>tfort.r.o
Likewise
the ban on Otto IV woa :reiterated
and tho elevation of Innocent's proti gi Frederick II to the imperial
throne was sanctioned by the council.

Concerning a Crusade.
Tho crusade, as mentioned before, represented Innocent's one
great pll88ion, and
be consequently
planned ita execution years before
there woa oven a foint hope of setting it in motion. It woa in this
endeavor that Innocent worked out the minutest regulatiom; and
these wero sonctioned by tho council. In these regulations cognisance
WU taken of tho fact that a crusode ia an unusual undertaking, and
there waa 11 kind of war-time legislation which mado demands upon
the peoplo such oa would likely have been resented at any other time.
Even before tho council met, Innocent had aent out men into the
various provinces to make preparatiODB for the cruande. The council
sanctioned tho inviting inducements held out to the crusaders. First
47) 1027.

48) 1031.

49) 1050.
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of all, tho familiar promise was made that those who were truly
penitent could use participation in a crusade aa 11 short cut
11endium) to henvcn. Plenary induJgence was promiacd to all who
penitently would t.ake part in the eruando at their own expenao. But
thoso who would send 11 prosy and pny his expenses should receiH
indulgence
ns well as their proxy. Those who would merely contribute
according to their menna should receive forgiveness iw:IG quannl,det11
aubaidii at davot-ionia t1/factum. To remove n crusader's concern for
his relatives nud property at homo, tbeso wero placed under tho special
protection of Poter, tbe Pope nnd tho ehurcb ofilcinJs.111) To help the
crusaders still more, it was decreed thnt no one should bo authorised
to collect debts or interest f or debts from one who participated in
tbo crusnde. Tho Jews, too, hnd to remit interest to debtors who took
port in n crusade; if they fniJcd to do so, they were to bo boycotted.II>
In order to foster the movement, the clergy must diligently work
for the crusnde. Any
one
wl10 hos t.nkcn t ho vow of the C1'0ll8 and
fnils to carry it out shnll be excommw1ientcd. Those prineea who do
not go persounlly must send n. certain number of wnrriora in their
stead. To m•oid any nid's being given to tho Saracens, n number of
prohibitory nets were adopted. Thus nny one who would sell wcapoDI
to the enemy or servo as n pilot on n Saracen ship was to be es:communicntcd. TJ1is decree wns to bo mndo known in nll maritime
cities. For tl10 spnce of four year
s no one wne to send even 11 sl1ip
to Saracen lands lest the enemy profit from commcrcc.M> AD:, one
who would help tho pirates or buy and sen in his dcnlinga with them •
was to be excommunieated.
The clergy also felt the pre ure 0£ the cru ode. The Pope
himself promised to contribute liberally toward t.be cause; ho gQ\'9
one-tenth of his income. It was mndo tho duty of tho clergy everywhere to givo one-twentieth.GI) To tho clergy who would take part
in tho cruando the concession was made thnt their incomes from
their benefi
ces
would go on even during their obsence.m>
In another sphere these decrees directly nflcctcd the oecustomed
routine of life. Under pain of excommunication all toumnmenta
were forbidden for a period of three ycor
a. And for four years all
Christion princes were commanded to obscr,•e peace, either by concluding peace or making n truce. Any one despising this regulation
was to be excommunicated and his lnnd to be put under interdict.II)
At tho bock of all these for-reaching decrees stood Innocent and hia
subservient council.
Thus tlte decisions of the council reached down into oil pbasea
of humnn nctivit;y and human endeavor. Tho child in the era.die might

c~

51) 057. 0158.
62) 1000.

53) 1000.
G4) 1003.

55) 1050.
50) 1000.
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"9 iUegitimnto ns thia council decreed;

tho old man seeking a burialplace might be nffected by ita deciaiona. Tho prelate was surrounded
on nll sides by
conoilinr resolutions, nod
tho monk could not escape
its mony pro,•isions. Tho ruler who engnged in a war, no less thon the
one who aued for pence, might endnngor himself by transgressing
a decree of the council. 'l'ho enilor nnd the ship-owner, the trndesmnn
ond tho nrtiann, might confiiet with tho council by indiscriminate
nctMty. The Jew migbt offend by his nttire nod might find his
business ruined becnuao of tl1e Fourth Lntornn Council Yet the
unusunl jurisdiction which t11is council clnimcd wns not nn illogicnl
uaurpntion of power. It wna rather t11e logical deduction from tho
grent pretensions which tho Pnpney hod made since tho doya of
Gregory VII, pretensions w11ich found their fullest c.,cpression in
Innocent m. The theory of unh•ersnl popol jurisdiction being nc•
cepted, t ho far-reaching regulations of this subservient council were
but the conclu ions from accepted premises.
Seward, Nebr.
H. 0. A. KEINATH.
Nort~. - The interested stmlent ia referred to tl1e foJlowlng works,
which gh·e t11e sour1.-ca or olTer 110 extcmled treatment : l\lansi, Johanne&
Dominicus : 80.croru,
i •11 Oo11cilior11,111, ],Tova, al Am, pli1111ima
Oollcofio.
Florence
and Venice, 1760-1708. (Vol. XXII contain■ t11e record■ or tho Fourth
Lateran Cou11e1J. TJ10 :MSS. on wJ1ich thl■ edition i■ ha.Red are in the
V11tiC11n Librnry.) -Lnbbe, PhiJip: Bacron•ola Oo•oili11 atl Regu,n. Bdj.
fio11e11, Jlmeto. Venice, 1728--1733. (Contain■ the record■ or thi■ co11neiJ,
Vol.XIII.) -Pottlmst, Aug11etu1: llegc11ta, Ponli/ieum Romanorum i,ade
ab a. post Oh.r. 11. llO.Y .OVIIJ ad a,, MOOOIV. 2 vol■• Berlin, 1874. (Contains lis ts of sourcas, but 11ot the text■.) - HelllJe,
e C11rJ, Jos ph: Kon•::ilie119
e1e1tie
lde, Vol. 5. Freiburg, 188B. -Luchaire, AehiJle: Itinoccnl Ill.
1,c Coneil
e de
IAtra.u at la R6for-rna de L'B9li11c. Paris, 1008. -Hurter,
F. E. ,·on: Gescltieht
c
de11 Pa,p1te11 lnno::on:' Ill. 1inct seiner ZaitgNossn.
4 ,•olli
.
Homburg, 1841-1844. - Walch and Buddeu■: Oommenlatio
Historieo-th
eo
ol 9ic11 de Oonciliia La,tt:'rlfflC11Bi61111 Rei Oltria&ianae NG:lliia.
Jena, 1725. -Leeeiu
s:
Dilleu11tio Dccrcti
,
Mag11i Ooncilii. La leranen11ill.Widdringt.o1ms : /Ji11e111Bio Di1cu1llio11·ia Decrci-i, Lalera,aen11is. -A limited
treatment of t he council is round in ,•11riou1 cl1ureh Jli■torie■, ■uch a■
SchnlT, Kurtz, l\Iocllcr, Alzog.

Is the New Science Hostile to Religion?
Tl1e question is raised in n letter whicb just comes to hand from
Rev. H. J'. S. Astrup of Zululand, South Africo, who calla himself "an
unknown fnr-nwny mon," but wl1ose labors in the South Africa
mission-field nre not unknown to us. Rev. Astrup particularly refers
to a recent book of Sir Jomes Jenna, Tl&tJ Mi,1derious Uni'Uerae, a book
which in this reader's opinion "has upset many person's foith," particularly in its bearings on the Christian's belief in creation.
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